CLASS® 1-on-1 Video
™
Coaching (MTP )
In CLASS 1-on-1 Video Coaching, Teachstone CLASS specialists prepare your coaches to leverage video
footage as a means for providing practice-based feedback to their teachers. Participants in this program gain
the competencies needed to support teachers in developing a critical eye for identifying and expanding CLASS
interactions with children—building upon what’s working well and boosting the effectiveness of the interactions
they provide.

Who Uses CLASS 1-on-1 Video Coaching?
This program is designed for organizations that:
•

Have an existing coaching structure or that are intending to develop one
for supporting teacher growth

•

Want to provide practice-based, individual coaching experiences for
teachers

Why Should My Coaches Attend CLASS 1-on-1 Video Coaching?
Research shows that through this intensive 1-on-1 coaching program:
•

Teachers improve the effectiveness of their interactions with children and report higher levels of job
satisfaction and motivation

•

Children in 1-on-1 Video coaching classrooms show greater gains in early literacy and language
development and lower levels of problem behavior.

Learn more about the research behind CLASS 1-on-1 Video coaching: www.teachstone.com/research

What’s Included in CLASS 1-on-1 Video Coaching?
Teachstone provides:
•

Initial 3-day face to face 1-on-1 Video Coaching Training

•

10 months of 1-on-1 Video Coach Group Support, including monthly 1-hour group support calls (e.g.,
webinars, topic discussions, case studies) and monthly group support via myTeachstone resources and
discussions

•

10 months of 1-on-1 Video Coaching individual support for coach(es), including monthly calls with a
Teachstone CLASS Specialist and monthly individualized myTeachstone support

•

Access to the myTeachstone Video Platform and app for uploading and sharing video between teachers
and coaches
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How Does CLASS 1-on-1 Video Coaching Work?
Using video from teachers’ classrooms and the CLASS framework, trained coaches provide individualized,
targeted feedback and support through structured cycles:
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What Can My Teachers & Coaches Expect?
•

Teachers participating in CLASS 1-on-1 Video coaching spend two hours every two weeks engaging in
ongoing coaching cycles during the program

•

During each two-week cycle, CLASS 1-on-1 Video coaches spend four to five hours on related activities
per teacher

•

Teachers and coaches need access to computers with high-speed Internet, quiet space for conferences,
and any technical support that may be required

•

CLASS Specialists provide ongoing monthly support for coaches

Additional requirements for CLASS 1-on-1 Video Coaching:
•
All training participants must be Certified CLASS Observers on the age level they are coaching
•

Program implementation requires purchase of teacher specific program materials

•

Technical Requirements: Teachers will need an Apple Device to record and upload classroom video via our free myTeachstone
app. Devices can be purchased from Teachstone
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